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1 00

One 1' tihssribers, delivered In "any part of the
To City cents per wee, uwww

inthorized to collect for more tnau wree monuis

OUTLINES.

rwressman SmalK case referred to the

judiciary committee. ihe lurfcish
.,nq til i.ii"uu" - o"- -
:ta the Montenegrins have gained other
ppmcs- - activity in Servia is beginning; I

s"cte '. . t . j
ecncral assauii uu iku caccu i

4 onians have informed the Turks I

s"0" s.t..- - ,Kar
that they canuo.
ipr leaving the inhabitants unprotected.

follipr DiaCK iraiua uio vooc auiuav I

nTTnrq at W illiamSDOrL Ta. " I
Bishop

1 l,n AkitmniAMnkmTZTTZZ
. Disastrous nres at at. Liouis,

York A iim;V v. (7. Ftesbyt&rian : Three
Indiana, and WiUiamsburg,'

a r!?:?f r"1? V.1?11 in reSafrd t0 churches in WilmingtoE Presbytery-Top-sv- ille,
of ciTil service and sail, Mt. Williams and Richlands-ha- ve

One Square one day,.

"Contract Adverttsementa taken . at proportionately low rates.
Tn lines selld Nonpareil .type make one square.

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M. CRONLY, Auctioneer.
. . BY CBONLY St MORRIS. ":

Anction Sale of Purniture Wortliy of

- Eiamiiiation.

between Third and Fourth streets.
On THURSDAY, November 15th, 1877, commen-

cing at 11 o'clock, A. M we will sell at the NixonHouse, the entire Household and Kitchen Furnituretherein contained, Including
2 elegant Chamber Setts, Blk Walnmt and Marble.
1 very superior do original cost 800.
1 - do Black Walnut Wardrobe.
1 Fine Parlor Sett,
1 Mantel Glass,
1 Grand Piano,
1 Cottage Chamber Sett, ,

3 three-pl- y and one Ingrain Carpet,
Mattrasaes, Bedding, Sheets, Blankets, 4c,Vases, Ornaments, Brackets, fca,&c.House open and Furniture can be examined dailvfrom 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.
nov 7-- 4t . 7 11 14 15 .

Stall-iPe- d Beef
At 813 cts., .amb 'ahd MDTTON 10

12 eta., Sausage 16 cts. Pork 10 eta per pound"
Also, Veal and Venisoa. For sale by- -

T. P. SIKBS,
Citizens' Market." on Market street,

novl5tf : between 3d and 3d, South side.

Just Received,
PIANOS. FROM TEN TO .: .

.
TWENTY-Fiy- R DOLLARS .

DRUMS, all sizes and prices. ' v . j '

WRITING DESKS In great variety.

TOY BLOCKS, Spelling and Building, new styles.

GAMES' of every description, Railroad Trains.Menageries, Ac. .

Also, an elegant.asortmen of Beautiful and Use-
ful PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS, at .

' HEINSBKRGER'S
nov 15 tf Live Book and Music Store.

Hay. Hay. Hay.
J25 Bal(JS Plt?1 TIMOTHY HAY,

For sale low bv
BOV 15 tf KERCHNER AUALDER BROS.

Oats. Oats. . Oats.
1000 Bu8hel8 BLACK SSB0 OATS.

For sale bv
novl5-- tf KERCHNER & CALDER BROS.

Bacon and Fork. -

QQ Boxes D. S. SIDES . ; .

Bbls Prime PORK, ,

For sale hy , '
nov 15-- tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS

Cheese, Crackers, Herring.
'

rj Boxes CREAM CHEESE, '"-i

'

2 Boxes Assorted CRACKERS,

For sale by-- . , . , .

nov 15-- tf KERCHNER & CALDER BROS,

' --riMlilllierV 911(1 QHGV (tOOCLS

'SoXc&15" e,ery
now

Be&oferafiathe1 NBwVsTTYLBS inSf""1??". Hats, Velvet- -, bilks,
Feathers, Flowers. Ribbons, Ac.

My motto is, as heretofore, the Best Goods, the
Latest Designs, the Lowest Prices, and the Most
Honorable ! Dealing.

;Order8 from the country solicited, and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

Variety Store, 43 Market Street
octatf nac ' MRS. L. FLANAGAN.

BROWN & RODDICK.

.OWING TO THE SUCCESS AND SALES CON-

SEQUENT UPON THE

LARGE REDUCTIONS
we have made apon very many special lines of

- DRY GOODS, we have decided to

add the following
' 'List of Special Bargains,

which excel in attractiveness and cheapness any-

thing we have yet offered: 1

No. 1.
A varied lot of DRESS GOODS, in Serge, Repp

and Alpaca Mixtures, 15 cents per yard.

(Every one away below anything we ever offered

, before!) .

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPART-BIEI- T

is replete with all the Novelties, and at prices that
cannot faU to meet the approbation of all. ;

Biack Cashmeres from 40 cents to $1 60;
Worsted Fringes in all the popular shades; . ,

Black Silk Fringes both cheap and handsome ;

Galoons, Braids, &c, &c;
BLANKETS from $1 75 to $12 00;
Flannels in White and Colored, Twilled and Plain;

also full line of Opera In Plain and Plaid ; .

FELT SKIRTS from 75 cents;

Balmoral Skirts from 50 cents; , .

Cas8imeres for Men and Boys' Wear cheap ; . .
t

Kentucky Jeans from li cents;
LADIES' KID GLOVES 75 ce"- -

j Black, Dark Colors, White and Op1

GENTS' WHITE KIDS 75 cents ; :

Ge'BiackKids $ido; :

ladies' Guipure Lace 1?

Upanish Luce Lac'

Also tv1

A 11 WT. ' XTrv' .' .'''''V,VM-r- f. 1 tj. 4:0.

The Party Whip to be Laid on Hayes
I Special Dispatch to the Gazette. I

Washington, Nov. 12.
While there are manv conflicting

a iu iuB uetaiig or ine lat.p
Senatorial caucus, it is certain that,
such stronff opposition to the Presi- -

. . ,
uU B wuibb wiw luaniiesiea inac ine

differences can onlv h rp.vn....i . if
at all. after a fnll
him" and tbe Republican Senators,

'

-- . -- - kjj wuiv au

""""'.. win cuey avuiU It 111
u ociup iua uuiv wav to nrfl i

'"e . organization. If he can

th8 matter of' the' appointment, of-
uemocrata over which he will not
ston it. m t,ii uz;:"rT"- -- vf " "P"10- - X1 "u buuuiu
occur it would necessarily drive
Hayes for support to the Democratic
woe or tne Senate. Rather than see
such a scandal men like Edmundsj TTm ..n: IZ"!.- 1 , fcUb .UBUre8 i ierty iu- - jtegrity and precedents of long stand--
tng in the Senate. Such a confer
en9e has been agreed upon and will
snortiy take place.

American fjilria reraaa Cuban Clear
- maker.

Special to Charleston Jour, of Commerce.
New Yobk, November 13.

The strike of the cigar makers is
now said by the manufacturers to be
virtually at an end. Many of the
strikers who, before the election, were
pampered and caressed by the pohti
cians, have lost considerable of the
resolution mey naa snown since tue
luurpujn of. ine siriKe; xney now ex-- i

press a doubt of their winning the
tight, and acknowledge that they have
been taken in by politicians. Eight

ten of the manufacturers this morn
began work with American girls.

Flglit Between Spaniards and Inanr- -
' eenta.

Havana, Nov. 12.
On the 31st ultimo an engagement

took place at Final Demoyerel, in
iUriental Department, between

about 400 insurgents, under Macco,
some 300 Spanish regular troops,

under tbe command of Vallenza.
Spaniards were surprised while

breakrastmg, and lost 22 killed and
wounded. . Tbe insurgents, it is re
ported, met with some loss, but the
number killed and wounded is un
known. .

15th Annual Fair of tbe Cumberland
Connty Agricultural Society.
Special telegram to the Observer.

Fayktteville, Nov. 13.

The fifteenth annual fair of the
Cumberland County Agricultural So
ciety opened to-da- y under bright
auspices, ine crowd was unusually
large for the day. Entries are pou-r-

in irotn an uirections. xnere
. I

were 413 up tos p. m. to-da- y, against
Bame time last year. A success

assured, and all aeree that it will
M

ihA hAt ennntv fair ever held in I- -j
State. I

Th hntpla and nrivat.e boardiner I

Koa o filling nn ranidlv. and all
signs are prophetic of a big crowd.

The track is in better condition
ever before. Several fast horses

here.

Spirits Turpentine.
. .. .. T-- 1 .'IUaieign JXetcs lanea 10 come i

Tuesday. I

-- Mr. Jas. H. Jackson, an es- -
, ... . .TJ j - J I

leemea curaen oi suavuwa, w ueuu.
Fiehtine is tbe rase at Ashe-- 1

nn man had hia finirer nearly bitten

.
Ine AOTCfUiQM win issue an i

.... ."j . . il,. ArtV, I

?lou 01 UVB uloU8BUU cuiJlco 1110 "k"
1 . .

with Crews, that occupied a monui in 1

trying it.
George Morris, a venerable ne

who bore tbe character of an honest
died on the 7rn inst at Asuevuie.
On Roles ville circuit, in Wake

county,; M. E. Church, there have been 114
professions and 1U3 accessions to tne cnurcn.

On Whiteville circuit, M. E.
Church, there have been 100 Conversions

ninety-tw-o have united with that
church.

- Core Souud oysters, heretofore
considered inferior, ari now regarded the

in the Newbern market, both for Havoc
fatness.

An-effo-

rt

was made at Charlotte
suppress the "Parisian Blonds." They

exhibited, and the Observer says a circus is
demoralizing.
At Salem Methodist E. church-

Stanley circuit, there have been twenty
conversions. At Rehoboth twenty-fou- r

conTersions. At New Chapel tenprofes- -

At Zion7s- M. Hi. church, near
l . ThinMapminifin M rnvivni 11 i if mm Li tl .una

nineteen accessions. M Oak Hill, in
AAnniu thnrn houp hppn tirrppn nrrv-- I

i. rz i:ijuul v. suwavMtw ms c - "- I
fessions.

William Upchurch, in Wake,

WHOLE; NO. 3,206

RIVER ANDRARINE ITEITIS.
'-

- The 8teamship' jB?w?ator, Doane, ar-

rived at New, York from this port on the
12th inst

J- .- The Schr.' John Schuette, frpmthis port
for London,1 was reported at Fayall, ,Nov.
3rd, with rudder head sprung. Ho we learn
by a cable telegram received last night, i

The Brig. Francisco Baffo, from this
port for Hamburg, which put into Cadizon
the 13th inst., is reported by cable to be,

leaking badly and 'must be discharged.'
She was also short of provisions. '

Capt. Garrason, of the steamer D,
Murchison, reports that there was a rise in
the river of ah'JUt twenty feet in eonse- -;

quence of the heavy rains of last week, up
about Fayetteville, but that the water is
now falling quite rapidly, the subsidence
so far registering about eight feet.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
Porcelij Hotjsk Cobb : Bros , Pbop'rs.
" Nov 14 Frank Albert, Allen Hull, Bal-
timore: W C Linnus .1 R Ram mnnn .1 T.
Cameron, New York; Hichd Searl, E Mi-l-
I83l1c,imoS; npSa, Washington,

D D Barber, N C; J B DeBerry, Florida;
R M Oats, Charlotte; Harrison Watts, New
uneans; it a ueming; Providence; TT
DtnilQ ana son, yv A Moody Charleston.

- crrar tTisin. -- :

The attention of sportsmen is invited to the ad-
vertisement of M. S. Hatchings, to be found in the
Stab. His Oil Tanned Moccasins, Boot Moccasins,
Bhoe Packs, &c, are of excellent quality and a great
comfort te the sportsman. Write for circular giving
full particulars.

WOMAN'S MOST EFFECTIVE CHARM is a
lovely complexion as imparted by Gouraud's Olym-
pian Cream. This long established preparation has
received the unqualified commendation of the beau-ty and fashion of the land, price in large Bottles
reduced to One Dollar. For, sale by J. C. Munds.

BOOK BlNDKKT. 1HK MOKHDia STAB Book Bind
ery does aU kinds of Binding and Killing in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable Drir.es. Mer
chants and ethers needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
meiroraers.

FAIRBANKS' SCALES. fThere was' shipped
from the scale factory 33 car loads of scales In Sep
tember, and 41 car loads in October. - And there was
received of manufacturing material in September,
ioa cr maun, ana m uctoDer 154 car loads. at.
Johnsbury (Vt.) Caledonian, Nov. 9.

"My dear " said Mr. S to his Viloo'min? heln- -
meet, "I must congratulate you on your recent im--

neatest thine
in the market for baking, DooijsY'a Ybast Powdeb.
Henceforth my kitchen knows no other."

A.SkikLikb Montjmehtal! Alabastkb may be
attained by using Glbnn's StjuHUB Soap, which
uwa away wim me necessity ior.Buionur iiatas.Try it, ladies. It is a genuine beautifier, and very
economical.

Htntt thosb Pkbmatobely Gbat, use Hell's

Happy tidings for nervous sufferers, arid these
wno nave Deen uosea, aruggeai ana quacked, trai--
vermacners isiectric Beits effectually care; prema- -
turo debility, weakness, and decay. Book and Jour
nal with information worth thousands, mailed free. I
Address Poxvbbmachbb Galvanic Co!, Cincinnati, I
Ohio. - I

ZrPduring and changeless, and and
clear an indefinite period of time.Pyflavb jtrev.ivwT jl freah annnlvnf thia Infra, vmm nra.

executorder7 Abnces.

astonishing SUCCESS.4-- It is the duty of ev--
ery person who has used boschb'sGbbmanStbup
to let its wonderful qualities be known to their
menas in caring consumption, severe uougns,
Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and in fact all threat
and lung diseases. No person can use it without
immediate relief. Three doses will relieve any case.
Such a medicine as the Gbbxan Stbup cannot be
too widely known. Ask your Druggict about itRegular size 75 cents. f ---

Schbnck's Ptrutoinc Stbvp, fob the cure of
Consumption, Coushs and Colds. The great vir-
tue of this medicine is that it ripens the matter and
throws it out of the system, purifies the blood, and
thus effects a cure.

' Scbbhck'b Ska Weed Tonic, fob the cube of
Dtbpbpsia, Indiobstion, &c.H-Thi- s Tonic produ-
ces a healthy action of tbe stomach, creatine an ap
petite, forming chyle, and curing the most obstinate
cases ef Indigestion. I

Schxxck's Mandrake Pills, fob the cube of
Livbb Complaint, &c. Thee puis are alterative,
and produce a healthy action of the liver, without
the least danger,. as they are free from calomel, aad
yet more efficacious in restoring a healthy action of
the liver. : . .v v

These remedies are a certain cure for Consump-
tion, as the Pulmonic Syrup ripens the matter and
purines the Dlooa. ine Mandrake rius act upon tne
nveri create a healthy bile, and remove all diseases

Sea Weed Tonic gives tone and! strength to the sto-
mach, makes Agood digestien, and enables the or-
gans to form good blood, aad thus creates a healthy
circulation of healthy blood. The combined action

these medicines, as thus explained, will cure ev-
ery case of Consumption, if taken in time, and the
use of the medicines persevered in.

Dr. Schenck is prof essionally at his principal of-

fice, corner Sixth and Arch streets, Philadelphia,
every Monday, where all letters! for advice must be
addressed.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Florida Oranges.
FRESH AND DELICIOUS

JST. O. ZE3I .A. JUL S.
0QQ LBS. SMALL SIZES, !

ABOUT THE LAST OF THE SEASON."

Fresh Lot of Crackers
. - JUST IN.

LORD BALTIMORE, DNCANVASSED

:r;::xANrj;'--
.!...'." ' v - .!

Ferris' Trade Mark Hams,
RMAT.T, Rizrcs. ,

" ' '- Forif!
James C. Stevenson' g.

nov.lS tf .

The Adyertisenr
YESTERDAY'S STAR", F "

out in "Castor Bean" Oyff--.

splendid CASTOR B2 '

nov 16-- lt

Sew Tort. opcu i uUUUu( ln
Bell, of Georgia, anu oieeie, ui xxurvu sni t

.. - th TTnnsu on resumDtion reoeal I
oliDSi "r,:r:niftn, . prMiBt
were u'S"'. -- r 1

Haves is mum as to his financial views. 1

.few York markets: Money closed at 3:1

cent; gold quiet at 102 ; cotton quiet
I

at ' . . . .. f . I

cr$575850; wheat dull and declining;
rndaUatfiSc; spirits turpentine firmt ;

35 cents; rosin steady at $1 701 77J.

The South Carolina State" Fair
onened at Columbia on Tuesday, with

t,e thermometer standing "two de

grees below freezing.

As we supposed would be the. case,

L Cass Carpenter alias Cupert has
found eailtv. This scores three

thas'far in convicting the South Car
filina robbers, known commonly as

carpetbaggers.

, We who know Colonel Walter L,

Steele's fine abilities are not surprised
toleam by tciegiapn mat, aunougn

or
ani-- member of the United States ing
House of Representatives,! has made.

a speech on the repeal of the" resump
tion act that "was highly applauded.'
lie is a gentlemen of superior intel
lectual powers, and that he will take
a prominent position we Cannot dobt. the

and
Senator Maxey, of Texas, is in ear

nest io-h-
is efforts to induce Congress I The

to establish a system of defensive
works on the Uio Grande. He made
an elaborate speech on the subject
m the oenate yesterday. . in view
of,the threatening tone of the Mexi
can press, the known character of the
people, and the constant depredations
and invasions of Mexican banditti
upon Texas, it would seem not unrea
sonable that some such system should
be adopted as that asked for
by Mr. Maxey. An ounce ol pre
caQtion i worth several pounds of lrrsr

fight. With a cordon of forts, and
187

four
r,

regiments of cavalry such as is
longress has mst Drovided for. it I hot r
will become a hazardons business for this
the robbers to continue their raids
upon tbe people of Texas. The peo
ple of that State have been long suf
fering, but are becoming restive un than
der the robberies. are

Latest By Mail.
From Waiblnsion.

LSpecial to Baltimore Sun.J
Washington, Nov. 12.

the president and the caucus.
Since Mm So riQla I?ann Ki; AnnAn, will.

n Saturday several of the Senators
vdo were nresent. hstvn allol tha I
D. . , r. .7 " " I

esment, detailed to him what took
Place, and acquainted him with the insi"

"uca ui me caucus as to his "own
ation. The 1 President, while net suit
committing himself, has . evinced a
disposition to be guided somewhat
by the views of Senators in any app-

ointments

gro
man,

which he may have to
Nake for the future.
,.'re President said that so far as

8 Southern appointments were con-cen- ed

he had from the first endeavor- -
to appoint such men only as could and

be depended upon to execute the laws.
.ueba8 determined that all theoaoers I '
111 cases whprp I

Hovala ar rvof -t- .-ii best
the d Hnnooi ne c... r nd

-- r vi -U- 4W1B. ... ; . ,

BRAZIL MISSION. to
Attention has heretofore been di-- I

d to the opposition among the mOTe
radical RennMin. ;r,o. :- j "hvmuo v vuv uuaaaj4- -
u.n of Rey. H Qeor--Sr V,:11?"1.8r?ot
conV.T mission, onac--

. ma tjonteaerate record, rne I 8j0ns.

WILMINGTON, N.
Southern Home-- . Wile v Rudisill.

of this city, was arrested. )ast week on the
charge of selling liquor to minors, and was
oonna over in a bond of $500 to the next
term of the Inferior Court. '"Mr. ft.
B. , Stephenson, of Wolfesville. - Union
county, raised a beet' this vear in hin
garden that weighed within a fraction of
ten Dounda

Raleiffh JSTewsf ' Mrs. Mason
"lict of the late Dr. W. S;Mason. returned
to the citv yesterday after a sojourn of a
year and a half among her .children and
uu .cuu.co iu t iiKiuia. vruvciuur

--uwjrvo.ciuBj auiuwu u. if. iPicpucu- -

.. r r
8eaton flW rr.w N r J

v a v

employed Rev. E. T. Hoge until spring.
Inend writes to us from Harrington,

Harnett county, that diDhthena rases amons
and black, m that

section, several flying every week: that the
physicians' skill is set completely at naaght,
there seeming to be discoverable no remedy
" "JV '

Edenton Times:
men escaned from tha iail in this nlnnn last
night. This is the second time within the
last six months that prisoners have broke
through the walls of the two lower cells.

We are glad to see that pur farmers
are setting out large quantities of fruit
trees. Bertie court will be continued
through next week. A colored man is to
be trieo; for murder. - Seven colored
people were baptised in the Albemarle
Sound, at this place, on Sunday last. :

North Carolina1 Presbyterian,'.
Not only are the tools and workshops at
Davidson College, but the workmen also
yes, workmen, that need not be ashamed.
A faculty of six professors, manning tho-
roughly evey department of learning taught
in such institutions, is prepared to impart
ine liberal education promised, scholar
ship, experience, special culture in the de--
fpoonra nii dnmii.rw nmr,oy for th
auties or their chairs.

Oxford Torchlight: Those pa- -
pers advertising for Holliday's Pills will
see many JuUiday$ before they get their
pay. The same applies to Ashe &Rohhin9
&ni W v. TSvn Sr. c.n White mi
dreu, males, 1,843; females, 1,748; total.
3,591. Colored children, males, 2,504; fe--
males, 2,453; total, 4,957. School districts
for white children, 43; public school houses.
o4: private schools. 19; academies. 2
bchool districts for colored children, 43:
public school houses, 23; private schools.
iu. . White teachers approved, males. 22:
temales,;3; colored, males, (3; females, 2.
K. vv. Liassiter, county examiner.

Hillsboro Recorder: Aaron Um- -
ated and Hercules Graves selected fourteen
years of corn from their crops, raised on

measured peck of corn. Wo mention it as
an instance of good farming and a fine yield
nf in in I lift An ! WT a ts r ltntin
That David Davis, of CTdkV Grove
Township, had a leg broken on Saturday.
He was loading a wagon with forage of
some kind, and standing in the wheel, his
foot slipped and he fell to the ground. The
horses became 'alarmed and started off,
catching Mr. Davis between the wheel and
a tree near ny, breaking his leg a3 above
stated.

Asheville Pioneer: One day last
week Willie, aged seven years, son of Mr.
John C. Smathers, was painfully injured.
A neighbor's hog got in his father's prem
ises, and the little fellow set on the dog to
drive it out The barking of the nee and
the noise made by the hog, attracted the

. . .m .a i v

nogaot air. smatners to tne spot, ana tney
turned on the little fellow, dragged him

",,u "'8ia""rfU -
IIIU III Iflllltll IIIIIirillM IIM IIIHI ISt., if .Lntk v- - r xr r I
lucouav loot, auuui uuon( mi. xi ix. ivva I ;

ver. a citizen of this place, while alighting
from a buggy in front of Sheriff Bright's hisresidence, in yv aynesvme, mppea ana ien,
breaking his right leg just below the knee.

Up- - to yesterday morning there had
been eight convictions of illicit distilling
and retailing, and about the same number
of acquittals in tbe Federal (Jourt.

Charlotte Observer: There are
now more than sixty ministers in this State
who received their education atWake Forest
CflllfifTfi. The work of huildinc theO . O
Charlotte Home and Hospital has corn--
menced, and the walls had yesterday risen

5
IIUUBUI9, 1WU., VI 1 V1U1UUUU1.UUK'i.dan,n nt th Rrith hftrnn "Wnrtii

Carolina, a beautiful new vesseNiow load--
ine cotton in Wilmington for Liverpool,

trade ia ia citi and is 8t0pping at the
w,uuai j uuiw. ""Jthere was a gathering of colored people
about two miles in the country, on the Koz- -

uecoming iuiwaiuulcu a cuvim i cu
sued in which one negro was shot in the
knee and another was severely stabbed. ;

THE C ITY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Harbison & Allen Hats. day
T. P. Sikes Stall-fe- d beef.
Mtjnson & Co. Overcoats.
Heinsbergeb Pianos, drums, &c.

J. C. Stevenson Oranges, hams, &o. the
Kerchneu & CAiiDEit Bros. Hay, oats,

bacon, cheese, &c.

Local Dock.
The Mayor had no cases for his

investigation yesterday morning.
P..

Warm days and cold nights an
now constitute the weather programme.

The Norwegian barque Ganger Rolf.

Leosoe. arrived at Brunswick, Ga., from
this nort on the 7th inst. to

The receipts of cotton at this
port yesterday footed up ; 1,404 hales, and

, oorr ul,rAoniio uu rt-i.-i in f k 'n imir.u oaivo wsw Bwa,

Mr. Julius Habn, just north of was
.. - I tnn

4l. ,JI-a- rl nn Wnnrrh fltrofit ifl hftV ntr IllS I
iuo j - r -- , Ui.iA, Ka.lr ohnnt th5rtw. fept
OIU1C CAfCUUVU Kjt.. j -

. I

The steamer jj. jnurcuson, wood
Capt. Garrason, took out quite a number oi
our citizens yesterday, afternoon, wno are
bound for the Fayetteville Fair. .

: Warmer, clearer partly cloudy
weather, light variable winds, mostly from

the east, and stationary pressure,-ar- e the 4.85

indications for this section to-d- ay. time,
' '4 ' ' f I isanprl

short for Iine ume , getting
those who are desirous of paying their
State and county taxes without additional J

costs, as the sale of prope.rtyof delinquents

will take place on the first Monday in De7
rflmher.' ' Key.

couwTir corainissioNEits.
A betraec of Proceeding; In Called see--

lon. "j-:-
;

: The Board of County Commissioners met
in called session yesterday afternoon- - at
2.30 o'clock; present, J. Q. Wagner, Chair-- j
man, and Commissioners L B. Grainger, B.
G. Worth, D. S. Sanders and Duncan
TTnlmAn i n .: - ;

Upon being called to order, the Board
proceeded to draw a list of jurors to serve
at the December term of the Criminal Court
of New Hanover county, with the following
result:

W. E. Springer, Sol. Reaves, Richard
Beasley, William H. Goodman, Jesse Ives,
Samuel Davis, D. M. Dart, William Ee-l-
logg, Sr., Daniel Lee, James Clark. James
W. Telfair, Alfred . Alderman, George W.

anagan, George Waddell, H.
C. Evans, John Evangelist, A. C. Wessell,
Whitman Wilson, Joseph Farrow, Samuel
Northrop, David Piggott, Thoa. Ar Davis,
Lewis - Bryant, J.I H. Mallard, Roderick
McRoe, S. H. Martin, John T. Flowers, J!. :

H. Rbue, John Werner.
It was ordered that no retailliquor license I

be granted to parties applying for the same
. iunless said application is first approved by j

me city auinorities. ' i
It was ordered that the following persons I

be granted license ' to retail spirituous ;

liquors, when the same shall have been ap-- ,

proved by the Mayor of the city, viz: Ed
ward Bryson, H. A. Glameyer, D. Otten,
Henry Harr. f

On motion of Commissioner Grainger,
the Assessor was instructed to make a re
port in regard to Mr. McRary's. valuation
of real estate at the next meeting of the
Board.

It was resolved that the Sheriff be re
quested to furnish to the Finance Commit-
tee of this Board a list of errors discovered
in the tax books for the current year" so that
if the contract for the tax books has not
been carried out said committee may re-

commend to this Board such reclamation
from the contractors as may seem to them
just and equitable

Communication of C. A. Hamner, execu-to-r
of D. K. Futch, in reference to taxes,

was ordered referred to the Chairman and
Commissioner Sanders, with power to act.

Several other matters in reference to
taxes were disposed of, when the Board
adjourned to meet again on the first Mon
day in December, at 11 o'clock A. M.

The following order passed the Board in

Wilmington, during the past year, did ap-
propriate and use of the Peabody fund in
their hnnrin helnrnnnrr tr t Ha whitn rnon th
imnimt nf (in hnnH.o,) il0,0 : tua I

0 1" rJ- -
ment of teachers of .7the colored race, and I

therewith did nav orders to the said amount
nf 450(1 wliirli all rill Id tiava 1non naM hv
the County Treasurer; andwhereas the
said committee, on their retirement . from
office, did place said orders on the County
Treasurer in the hands of their successors,. .NT I s j j i,aavuwu.uu uruereu
mat ine county i reasurer pay to ine pre- - i
bcuii ccnooi isommmee, ior ine use oi me
white schools the said orders, amounting to h

soo, and charge the same against the co-l-
orea scnools, and that said orders be can
celled and filed with the clerk of this
Hoard.

Contributions ror tne Orphan .Ay-- :
) lam. '

j r,
--We are glad to learn that Mr. J. McD.

French, chairman of the committee from
;

St John's Lodge, appointed for the pur
pose, has been quite successful in obtain-
ing aid for tbe Orphan Asylum at Oxford. '

Messrs. Kerchner ACalder Bros., George
Myers, B. F. Mitchell & Son, G. R. French
& Son, and others have contributed, and -

the donations will be forwarded in a few
days. "h 'K.

We are requested to say that any one
else desiring to contribute can send their
articles to Mr. . French at Messrs, Geo. R.

. . . .t-- u a , : I
icwu u duu, anu uiey win u uuiy ior-- i

warded and acknowledged.
; We were also pleased to learn that some
one had acted on our suggestion of a few
days ago, and sent a bundle of very useful of

articles. There are probably many others
who could do likewise without inconven- i-

ence, and we are assured they would be
gratefully received. .

Died, of Hia Injuries.
Milton Colvin, the old colored man who

stepped from tbe steep wall at the Front st.
depot, on the night of Monday, the 29th
ult, falling a distance' of some fifteen or
twenty feet to the track below, by which
he sustained a fracture of one leg and
severe internal injuries, died at the City
Hospital a aay or two since irom tne erxects
of the same. Deceased was a watchman
at one of the distilleries in the vicinity and
was about 60 years of age. ; It would be
advisable, we should think, for the railroad
authorities to ' provide some protection 1
against such accidents as that sustained by
the' old man in question, which are par-

ticularly liable to occur to strangers arriv-
ing here in the night time and who are not
familiar. with the surroundings. r"

Reported SIorder and Bobbery.
A report comes from Columbus county

to the effect that a most' foul and brutal
. .1 - at ' J1 : a,muruer wbjb commntea near uerro uorao.

in that county, on Sunday night last, the
victim being an old man, who is said to
have been killed by his own son and then
robbed of $700 he bad in his possession. It i IN

alleged that he also unhumanly beat his
us

mother and left her for dead.

" 'Alleaed Mnrdsr."""
Intelligence was received here yesterday
the effect that ah idiotic colored man by

the name of Jones died suddenly at Scu- f-

fletown, RobeBon county, a few days since,!
aQd that his brother and Bisterinlaw wereV

Accldemt at tbe W. & W. Ball road
. ..Wharf. ' "

Yesterday afternoon a number of flat cars
attached to a freight train on the Wilming-
ton & Weldon railroad, which, had just
come in, in some way got detached from
tbe other portion of the trainsome where
in the vicinity of the bridge lover Fourth
street, where a stoppage was about to be
made, and moved, on down the track. Be-

ing on a down grade they naturally gathered
impetus as they went, and soon everybody
was rushing to see a train of cars going
thundering down the track without any en-

gine attached. There was no such thing as
stopping them, and on they went, with con-

stantly increasing speed, until finally they
came to the end of the trestle on the wharf,
when the foremost car plunged off, coming
in violent contact with the side of the Ger--
man Barque Star ofHope, which was; lying
at the end of the wharf, taking in a cargo,
and then,' crushed to atoms, falling into
the river at the side of the vessel, with its
load of Wood. The second car, which was
loaded with rosin, followed the firA and j

tell crushed and splintered into the river,
While the third, which was loaded with tar.
plunged over the trestle, but as the' m-o-

mentumof the train had been cbecked by
the accident, it was left suspended, but
broken in the middle, with one end on the
trestle and the other in the river. About
six or eight feet of the end of the trestle was
broken and destroyed by the accident, but
the damage to the barque appeared to be
Slight. ' ., ,:; '

We learn that the loss by the accident
will not be less than from $1,500 to $2,000,
to say nothing of the rosin tar and wood,
nearly all of which, however, will proba-

bly be saved, workmen being engaged yes.
terday evening in fishing it out of the river.

This being the first incident of an excit- -
ing character that has occurred here for
some time 'quite a larse crowd of curious
peopie.were aurflcted to the spoi.

An Exciting Doe Flsnt.
The most exciting dog fight of the season

occurred on Seventh street Tuesday night.
Dog No. 1 was passing quietly along with
his owner, .' saying nothing to nobody,"
when suddenly Dog No. 2 spraiig out of a
gate and commenced a furious assault upon
him. The latter showed pluck jind a des-

perate struggle for the mastery ensued,' the
owner of Dog No. 1 in the meantime try-

ing vainly to separate them, in the midst of
which humane efforts he tumbled back
wards over a pile of scantling which had

get to his feet the dogs were fighting over
his prostrate form. Finally extricating
himself from this rather unpleasant pre
dicament, and by this time lis Irish"
being thoroughly aroused, he seized a
piece of scantling-an- d commenced belabor
ing the strange dog with the view of making
him quit his hold upon his favorite

IU1 Ulvu JV aaji v aua

chawed up" into sausage meat
This change of tactics on the part of the
master of Dog No. 1 brought the owner of

.r t 1 m 1 ? Auog Jo. a nurneaiy ionn irom uis quici
domicile, and between them thd dogs, wero
senarated. whereuoon the two gentlemen

Tiiniriii th Knmnlimonta nr th rp.awavmwm '"-f----

son," and the owner of Dog No, 1 resumed
walk in a somewhat wearied and jaded

condition, but not a bit out of humor at
what had occurred I

Masonic. J

At a regular meeting of Wilmington Com- -

mandery No. 1, held last evening, the fol
lowing officers were elected for the ensuing

'Masonic year:
K C.- -E O. Flanner.
G. B. P. Harrison,
a G. W. H. Chadbourn.
Prelate W. A. Williams.
S. W. W. R. Kenan.
J. W.R. W. Price.
Treasurer J. McD. French.
Recorder J. C. Munds.
S. B. C. M. VanOrsdell.
S. B. J. H. Johnson.
W. H. H. Munson.
S': B. G. Bates. !

-- i ...

Arreat of a Deserter.
Thomas Taylor, a deserter from the

Norwegian barque Brage, was arrested by

officer Bender, of the police force, yester
afternoon, and lodged in the guard

house for safe-keepin- g. The iarrest was
made at the instance of Capt. Christensen,
commander of the vessel referred to, and

man will be held until called for by
him.

KniKhts of Pytnias. I

We learn that atjhe close of the regular
mecting'of Germania Lodge Noi 4, K. of I

this evening, it is intended to institute
Endowment or Insurance Rank of the

Order, and also a division of! the Uni-

formed Rank. All members of Stonewall
Lodge JSo. l, in gooa stanaing, are mvitea

be present.

Found Dead.
A colored man by the name of Alexander

Haines, said to be from South Carolina,
found dead in the woods near Lilling- -

Panilor nnnntv nn MnnHow ntflrVit last.w" " " J aju I u :"" " ""T", ..1 !!! I m.poseu, uy me aueiueuiai inuiug iu m a
and dirt shanty vhich he bo im.

pr0vised in the woods.

Thermometer Record. . .

The following will show the state of the is
thermometer, at the stations mentioned; at

yesterday evening, Washington mean
as ascertained from the daily bulletin

'
from thA Hicrnal Offlf.fi in till a P.itVi

Aut,U8ta.. ....... 69 , Mobile 68 I to

Charleston. ii...-- . 66 Montgomery 74 I

Corsicana, . . i . . . .67 New Orleans, . . . .72 I

' ' Ir-.-in-
f8'

'rXT'' "fii 'm
Jacksonville,. . . . .72 St. Marks........ 75

West 75 Wilmington,.... 65 I

r""""0 attenuiug mr. axu- -
t

.
aiii'8 IlOminat inn hv. tha PraaMant. I. .

.wwAwa. nj w a w .wd.uwi.w
,re now for the first lime .made I far

Juwn if- - TT:n:-a- ... . I r..MiM' iiii i l 1 mj rrt ia a d nnr an a v mil'Aiiuut 4. vr Mtt saw au cmr i -
ea.n.tor the position. He came to

on private business.
Vue her shot
I nn r ; . UU1J!U fua DUSBto InInen of his, a prominent barrel
la Vman' that he should call and the
U.nis respects to the President.
"Unrif 41.-- 1. .

da.. , "ue conversation tne jrresi
VarfnA 1 I .

Ham Council in the arm,' using a gun.
attempting to club his gun. a second

fired, the contents of which entered
abdomen of a man by the name of

Riggsby. , Upchurch is in jail. f

im ; w, ti irom uoruuiuu-uiac- tj i Agriculture, was senuuBij uuu vu-"Pic-

and said that. h wanted in he. Raleieh & Augusta Air Line; he was thrown
a lilfatrrn v . 1 ..m

fuuer s-.- L7 .. . . i the
i. . vuit;ii ifsni emAn nn antrinir i .
" lha O i m a

Col. ' Polk.' r Commissioner of
. ... 1. .. .Un

against a stove ana receivea a severe cut uu
forehead, split his left eye-bro- w and

1 i.i, . a i..nii uarvuutlJCU uuc buna - auu uuw uuuu w.j
as we learn from tbe Raleigh

thousand Dounas oi, lODacco, anu irom

IlillTo ,""ulD- - Ale then asked, Mr. I severely,
'"ard how he would like a foreicn News.

affrel ki
and 8aid that if il woaId be t Cherokee Herald: ;Capt. J." 8.:

Bra,-- f
e be woaW give him the Anderson pf CUy county, raised Ihis year

-- ""an misninn Tho 4Un I tP.n
was appearance H has been well handled aadaccepted bv Mr Hilliard. cured, and wrhave no doubt wdt brmg a

SSBS-aa-aWaaM- I ffflt 'm A M Sk olirvVlf M wv V

m , , - , : tgooa prince. auu wa . .g"" arrested on Tuesday, charged witbJd r
him out of the way. -

84 lax for Warren county pearance of snow on themouuiains insignt'tiy4 I if i. .!, mn.ninir nf tho fifh nat.
UL 4IJLUip.J w O - -


